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Greetings from the Vermont Asthma Program!
 
  

February is American Heart month!

 
Heart disease is the leading cause of death for both men and women. To prevent
heart disease and increase awareness of its effects, February is American Heart
Month. 43,000 Vermonters have some form of heart
disease. According to the 2013 BRFSS, those with current asthma were significantly
more likely to report heart disease than those without asthma (13% vs. 7%). Heart
disease remains one of the main comordities of current asthma, along with depression,
obesity, and arthritis.
 
You can make healthy changes to lower your risk of developing heart
disease. Controlling and preventing risk factors is also important for people who already
have heart disease. To lower your risk:
* Watch your weight.
* Quit smoking and stay away from secondhand smoke. This will help with managing
asthma symptoms for yourself and family members, such as children. Check out
802Quits for resources, tips, and motivation to quit smoking. 
* Control your cholesterol and blood pressure.
* If you drink alcohol, drink only in moderation.
* Get active and eat healthy. 
 

Environmental Health: Worksite Wellness
 
It's time for the annual Worksite Wellness Conference! Employers throughout Vermont
are invited to attend the Vermont Worksite Wellness Conference, March 25th, 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. at the Sheraton Hotel & Conference Center in South Burlington. Vermont
business leaders, human resources professionals, and wellness specialists will share
ideas for inspiring employees to make healthy choices on and off the job. Governor
Peter Shumlin, Health Commissioner Harry Chen, MD, and the Vermont Governor's
Council on Physical Fitness and Sports will present awards to 92 employers for their

Upcoming Events

 
*VT Tobacco Treatment

Specialist Training: 
March 5-6, 2015

March 12-13, 2015
 

*Vermont Worksite Wellness
Conference:

March 25, 2015
 

*Asthma Advisory Panel
Meeting: 

April 24, 2015
 

*Champ Camp
August 17-22, 2015

 
 

Did you know?

Three-quarters of Vermont
adults with asthma have seen

their doctor for an annual check-
up in the last year (compared to
64% of those without asthma).

National guidelines show that
effective asthma control should
include two regularly scheduled
office visits per year by those

with persistent asthma.

Fact Sheets

Managing Air Quality in the
School Environment

Vermont's Update to
Secondhand Smoking Laws

Healthy Cleaning and Asthma-
Safer Schools

Asthma Triggers in the
Classroom

Publications
 

Vermont State Asthma Plan

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKvQBCbbpt57fnzVeXLM8leQ3ZNaN9jj6rW-YZUxV1TWEaU6KS5WypyW4txI0PPO4fMMPZqwj5Yhae3Gz4pgJIoLqdsEhI_sPxa0xsmaczt2R6te46qUp19A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKkgHVDu3PDmKBkpL1zW9UgTtVxqhBvO_Da0d_tbNlk9nKRTQgdFkcnwvJa6oDlrMNzn1ODybcpkSIirdLd9n16o3PZyN3XoS7LW_x4PE2hV3Uo7oYA5EuICGlvAGD90xeW5BTSN1XQQWyKiscQSaVXgOjPr_Jv4QYGeTJw5EzAoEnxLwFfo6WEVZTgLANrn17w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKtrcaDCbUsFgVBvn6PEo3qvEL8VdldLMbLpAcwc-4li2g5NX-HY6M2r-WQjKOZG7rK8gq2Anl5q6ukYdCNuBb0k3NALii4a86fzYivR2RqqL1RIs78X0fWY5WbW6PZ8WjWha--VkdTGovazmT8-GCIbneM4WZHCZrghgZuI23fR0gjkoXzVoVc-IzSpWyXT_33cRe8hVytqS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKtrcaDCbUsFg3w1f4vkDdstlx2F_M-6e4FsiXw37lFHGmKQlpbEq1mGEmmefKalr22YoU8x9NKHnrG1L5jbtLgS0JHUWoHRFRwkDJlu7b1SE8ID3NV3qPivrc3rXy9ootQdZ1nAnc0-HrD_iSoSxxKHcZ5wt0liHIcCeWHgLic-RSk25eahWikw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKgs5gtDTFCj0GTnahhPk1AvnkEW1Z7SDN0gXLNxnfY-6Ps7wo8gezU0X0SnERU60ghyRK1b337k43XuiA5EICAFTfszsboB8pkGo3bWr6vDftaPk_3OoaJp7N9v4j0wSXJwhhoO1SJMbK9Ps4NiMJxCa19-Wxx7KFr_7wcjoYkkZUndsw36dIcZS9ip4Cgm_8mtVU5jcLSq9yPaUtI3bas8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKvMe0BPpHbm9HCTvNP8ALBoRvMfNTaSDH8c0fj-AjNHUmuD4ms_Ij3VFilZzcsRZvFlgWrKSNmsJpNksU_tUMDZyiSdNjvIJUennFpP9atJiIyqjLN3EyKwdmgDjwPgQbA19YKaVtl1rF_uadBJ85tdtva5dtiU0m8injgyOAHZqyI1sqQvJRVA6sYbFYgTp9wdzzmxeJY3dHIuW3NmLww2m4obvwBAX2eUbcocjGygxRGZyNbcWU2CYGFCGgkJomXrzxiVSn7yJ3ljFz-8kF3282M1tkXR1RiJiotMuTXlukD6mWShR8SA6aggd5purcg==&c=&ch=


efforts to create a culture of wellness at their worksites. The deadline to register is
March 17. Find out more.
  
 

School-Age Children and Asthma
New study highlights the social determinants of health for childhood
asthma rates: While there are many factors associated with asthma
prevalence and related exacerbation, a new study re-examines the effect of
poverty on childhood asthma rates. While it has long been believed that
children living in highly populated inner-city neighborhoods were at a higher
risk for developing asthma, researchers from Johns Hopkins demonstrated
that family income had a greater impact on a child's likelihood to have asthma
than overall neighborhood income. The conditions that made inner-city
children more likely to have asthma- cockroaches, race/ethnicity,
socioeconomic status, other allergens, and high premature birth rates- are no
longer exclusive to large cities. The rising poverty in rural and suburban
settings has led to a higher burden of asthma in these areas, particularly in the
Northeast. Read the story or listen to the podcast here.
  
 
School Nurse Evaluation:
Thank you to all the school nurses who have taken part in our formal
evaluation (led by Fonda Ripley) to better understand what schools are doing
to manage asthma and what resources the Asthma Program may be able to
provide. Results will be disseminated shortly. Thank you again, school
nurses!
  
 
Champ Camp: 
  
 

The American Lung Association's Champ Camp for Kids with Asthma will be
held August 16-21, 2015 at Camp Chingachgook on Lake George in New
York. Thanks to generous donors and sponsors, the Lung Association
provides full scholarships for children ages 8-11 with moderate to severe
asthma. Know of a child that would enjoy this opportunity? For more
information, contact Ron Douglass, rdouglass@lungne.org or 802-876-6860.

Asthma and Health Literacy
Local champion of pediatric health literacy, Dr. Lewis First, tackled the new Vermont
smoking laws on a recent segment of First With Kids. The video explains the impacts of
smoking on pediatric asthma, the new laws, and offers resources for cessation.

 
The Burden of Asthma in

Vermont

Healthy Vermonters 2020  

Quick Links

Champ Camp   

VDH Asthma Program
  

Controlling Asthma
  

Tools for Managing Asthma
  

  Asthma Surveillance
  

Resources & Information
  

Envision Program

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKkgHVDu3PDmKEYGXtowYdcrdiA0l-ni1Et69Y8nXGg5SfqKxw5ryjivAW5sq1lFb-wLqQAEOVF9xY9lKrIFphCQ5h9HHTljv5Q15K0-OF-jZ1lr1crewyDvCUSDte-8vMVo8VJRugzmlvE4uV2yNuLNPbzLBLmGpGn5IQN25y7p-woZlx_POtSC2PrWqU3umTA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKkgHVDu3PDmKYpikJbKszBd4ZzFte6fcpqUi6mmHKFWwYOG8xIiDniBwohSKYkM4R7tojMIjr6FOU7fjf8N1q5UNIDPNk03jxIiGInmVABW56qAaQEGCxpJS5l-AhKdUtpgw7xzJ3j6uLkjFHJrZ5k02b035wb0H6t74FE96JWrr_WJvwT-zdjWM90d5PPUHwPI8abDqvIoV63kFHtRkUGpCUWacA7WdIwRN_vCT_LOCLwvSP_TosThJFdZz0XETdw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKnE-pCyYGtXHm4rW0B88OskwHfWo5zmV7f32r-OIfLvhNKBcWKW4Y7VSRUO8x1zZqhMxcpaVV4fO5YZlydJxD3hYaoD0_arbB5d_9up55P64QV_9VMJcePLxxShoDaV8wUvCE3aCMluYEHbPFSItwqzu57kLi82Hrg3i9jlPw264DbyLZ6dRfnp9Hs1Glnj1GvmHemZzDbcLCgEa4_hnUijawo9h5wKpgQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKkgHVDu3PDmKi_SSdY6xGQRW0tS25o9gyDOFqiiXFQuWXRUlDklRls7Z50lkhG54lMjJR6Whea1Aomv9MsEReNmiiRpcuZvtbVY1UVApPi0gTO2IsavbM1w9v8k3AD1uKbSyVj6bD9SILKbR1vIRxbcSxd6mT_lojSMr_PhO4AfbuM9tpmm-Ji_5nya90r_hGdKx0AKwJ0a4gH5kZ2jrwvQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKkayWjsrYlBd3qSqYIbo6TNZZMxqz4bpdvb0iNVBP3PpBH9GC53nscU2hkw3pBovaJt4BWM6NVyS-TTD0gZbNh-jN5-3ERSNgInQycayF1lP3MJGF1pSlql5ogPUQEWrlJOAxGbIIWFAdsTZaPyCt4aL0WoVh4mGixob2zqBE0ou3FtDjaJGArRvNrZiatzY95NqIVN_9ZxRrebH6tMiGnHa9QycDlJrAkhyjqfMFK636DElcQYwZGaVGVtm8wesKeB0dXtpHHbXiIRwcfGrlZWAnnbNN14IlIUeUqbXuKOyvrIzfirnO_JXdmktE12i6g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKvQBCbbpt57fVNpSCxTkl3QORF2Q_hufCK_Z_xosk8su73GcWpewrCFBHztzvQc12is8VnYhlz5T_X1CsvM1b7xQfhN9pxSOdh_qglqaIOJjSGC9anMYexfLun4LVnHgBTrgGu_jnebgFY-t7FPwWKY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKnE-pCyYGtXHm4rW0B88OskwHfWo5zmV7f32r-OIfLvhNKBcWKW4Y7VSRUO8x1zZqhMxcpaVV4fO5YZlydJxD3hYaoD0_arbB5d_9up55P64QV_9VMJcePLxxShoDaV8wUvCE3aCMluYEHbPFSItwqzu57kLi82Hrg3i9jlPw264DbyLZ6dRfnp9Hs1Glnj1GvmHemZzDbcLCgEa4_hnUijawo9h5wKpgQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKvMe0BPpHbm9KSWAn6JIUtDQDs_2vX2IjqE4kh_XyZLvhawYtFqIiFw5gKg7EX3QUDb3oIKdk4Uz1v7kT5wlc-r5cI3vnxSY_XaMq_SDoSMxon_DMZWs1dH8FiPLxnE0qrsgAlqnxFlPKYMucCxjJ9VOvtjY6vNaC6eeWnyTophJbrBlMsowzss94seMt_8kIiN99sPVUAQKIyo04E-qTmaO5AgoWEtrhWc0Ol7rzXDmQhnfkvaa_GPVCtHLpgikT9bcjB1Fpdq0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKvMe0BPpHbm98Pf29dfF6M1IVDLtGZp5_Zo12gJNxtYmXhd4FzhgA2SulxoiXnpF4a0KVABwW0rJceZubComMpK4AgX7W1NjP1D_M8L4e-YbTnalNtAjQiTK3XYhTfNY18BO3cERKxxYoRL1sPugVKzauW_TLqhpSjuK4CPb-uFgGqq1UR_vdcIQd0Jv3zuoKO9Mfz1SQmadpXVYNCLMPnaSYqvj4LAtq08gOfFm3mv2LctdSkmLwrj_ygObAwxv03UE6b2ggDNzT90XP8Dkd9Kwe3menTh90A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKvMe0BPpHbm9JfLrTs3zpI0UG55HtrKGlAI8mZejhlyZPXtl8IHLI_uxjmeziiOOFm_TnA1-K_JXBasZqrgcfNSvxtaiAuLPy_YNzGgoGzIeUOFr6ZvxBsIeCyNu4w-gfCCpXWa5DFIUIN81hzydnz6XX8z-Kah8E_XY7JTomPuZR9r0_3knr7EkhAEG-a2wTZWWZ6FnuNLEcWKsrztLjkhjK5d6QunLaRyeHSxIrzMRc3oZnENgj_OJSjErdvCdRnD_sUKFbIT_QBPMLknxAkncxz-HfAJVYQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKvMe0BPpHbm9uMSMSYOUo11LTWktoYXuzmZ6WNURz0pAMLYSq7XEiwMlm4Z_83xmslTZNZT1DKbItS0YKsqzmmgTPn_uacNVtQZ2UBF5lAeMoM0ps8LdFniUNhB51v2HR0YbAQ7QZIvd3S5uhQ68PlsJH-uVq0_1V60Vg6Wzl7cadHF0LFxIQKbKdnrnOHOGT_3LV-QyEZjFLgdrjpioyK06Pej4X3AJL6rUU_19tfdScXIViw0l2cqPlnsRr8ktSGAQu4BOfp0ExnvjPVVezUKuB9ZoBhBd8h2CYlrhgnKg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKvMe0BPpHbm9RYEtP-svMW_9wZAgrHRlbZY1jZghpBCtQsv0Pb4YPLWQG9Sjf5-KPvRvredKixG0Apv7fM1HoHAF7LsXCfdpaZ-ikq9Uz5GjGuXPGKynKzIwC9OYmkpL95Vj5hrIJDSGvfP-fDZcad7h2nZn-GBp6CLwAKYtO272e7siho9pn72aD8A2FuYkmQH2aWqvtKzo-F74TjzYSBf7g1Y7Dvs2_IGKjmMAKCSsY9Xt1d07SXcDNMOXPTGoDqNKzUDISPfLPzHrb3Pl7eSPOMw-YROcbw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKvMe0BPpHbm9PHPbIfw7dC28HNrZp_KnU-TGL4kadomFCP6SziGS5qgeHwjZ9fvfauZTZwQuKMPxBDVoj0obmDOfaVyV7c8Es3XH1o4e_RG70_RteoJnYboLhSBspe2bVR6wXdpJ9ddhBAPdfkR0iqCJT5vMNm9CQ4tthyiHevGBEIalvg2p92XIxkUyZxYhYtOyP3Zwkkb-JEm5zjKmZW8ulAjMQ4WQm3GzfuhY0XT6dznlX6n3Ct_CMCMC58CmwO08bzDejY91JnGPzK1FJA4=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1115151830601


Keeping Your Kids Safe From Second Hand Smoke

Smoking and Asthma
Are you interested in becoming a certified Tobacco Treatment Specialist?
The Vermont Tobacco Control Program (in collaboration with Blueprint for
Health) is hosting UMass Tobacco Treatment Specialist Training Program on March
5,6, 12,13 in Montpelier, VT. This training is a 4-day course that provides health and
human services professionals with the skills to hold one-on-one cessation counseling
with clients who would like to quit smoking. The course will cover topics including
determinants of tobacco dependence, motivational interviewing, pharmacotherapy, and
treatment planning and strategies. Continuing education credits (CMEs) and/or a
certificate of completion are available for the course. Please note the pre-requisite:
UMASS "Basic Skills for Working with Smokers" online course (approximately 11
hours). The training is March 5,6,12,13 (with snow dates of March 19-20) at 133 State
Street, Building and General Services (BGS) Board Room #410, Montpelier, VT.
Contact Celia Brisson to register: celia.brisson@partner.state.vt.us; 802-951-0163

 
 
 

Please keep in touch! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tq2oJu2Uo933dD9YQa5ROb1OfOACbFZcdRmb1gZ4ruk0F1eKRd7eKkgHVDu3PDmKM6xf_NH0W2gZWubLIz_FoqDbu_QdRXlLxSVjMFasFL14juOpKjkGX3Dddso59rO_9LS7487FXWJs164FGi4zJFEIbPZc8SmxFVmvDcKhx5LkOi_CCy_JRqj8VIeY81-QdMvOP4BC4uI=&c=&ch=
mailto:celia.brisson@partner.state.vt.us


Let us know if you have any questions -- or if there's an asthma-related
issue you'd like to know more about.
 
Take care,
 

Jane
 
Jane Wolforth
Asthma Program Manager
Division of Health Promotion and Disease Prevention
Vermont Department of Health
jane.wolforth@state.vt.us
(802) 951-0156
  
 

 

mailto:jane.wolforth@state.vt.us

